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SELECT MISCELLANY.
THE LORDS PRAYER

4 tur l'atl•ar.-
)y righ at ,,I ,,rat;a i.
lity bountiful ;proviliou,
Ily gracious alolptiln-

VWhit art in heaven-
Tho throne of Thy glory,
The portion of Thy children,
The feample of Thv angels -

Ilallo'wed he hvy at.ut--
Ily the thourht.' of our heart.,
By the word, of our lips,
IRv the wort: of our hnand

iTh: kingdlo:u come--
S)f Providene- to Dfefend un,

Of gatr to refine ita,
a "f glory tia .rowln ns--

Thy It ill he done on earth tA it in in heav'n -
Tnaiards ua without retsistanee.
Pv 114 without rompulslion,
I :niver•ally without exzeeption,
Eternally without deleewi0oi---

•,fro u", Chia day out' dsily bread-
(it necessity for our bodies.
I! eternal life for our snalan

t1d I'tZIv,' ian our treapasaae"t-
A .•ainst the lommtands of Thiy lag,
S.rainst the ira,'e of Thy gospel-

at forir i er'' tho' ' that trtspaast aeninst.lt--
Itv d filt .tin t tour chara.ters,
it- ,,ttzzling our property,
fly ahm•ing our I rwon-

1 t't le 'i tII not inaoa templ ation, hnt dliver
u, troala evil-

f -ver•wh Iu ingz aftlictons.
Sf" wom Idly entitremenlts,

, I S:.liat,' detlie'as,
+ II errora aa• alt'•tiaon,

II sinful at afe tioia
I th chit i, the kingdom,lthe Doe 1r iand ltae

t•, ,ry forever-finv ki,,•,om govrern'• :•l,
Ti," pfiwitr sa,, liean all.
Thv :loory is ahboe all,

-it is inl Thy pf.rpot. ,
a itf in 'illThy promise-,

S'o ,e it in otur prayero,
- ,t ,hll he to Thy araisa.

HEATING A CITY BY STEAM.

Jtt'Ha!l of the plan hy whichrb Mr. Holly
will Heat Lockport,

\W" hrave, hlr'tit'tare alluded briefly
to, a pr:t, ll'vi.-,"d IyI Mr. B. Holly, of
Iwork .,, I.o bheat that city by Ateanm.
'lh ," I kport 1 nion sullplies a more
,etleidlI :ta'•',t ' , tlhe proposed ex-
5N'riment, and it is -4 c'urious that it
wtrill he read i ith general interest. It
l'4'eC: that a numlaer (If suhttantial
a'itiin'is (ot" I,,o'kport have formed a
c'top:nvy aindler 1lite name of the
" H iolly emabinatlion oi'iailny, lim-
ited." anil have elected a board of di-
'rt't-, in which Samuel R ogro, D.
I". Bishop, I. 11. Bao'ek. F. N. Tre-
var, It. 1). 1l;11 awl M. M. South-
worth are f••'•'iatetd with Mar. Holly,
a:nd the t.''rimenit is acetuall" tao •e
ma h' utoler the t, fllawing estimate:

" i'timalted lrean'at cot fitr coal,
wotal., kinilliig, labor, repatir of stoves
and t'trnas',, f~ar c arminrg the follow-
ing diAtrict h, in the city It Lockport,
being aill, oll e'-half mile -quare,

itianileld a ftollotwts :
" a:-t hv\ Wa•hburn treet, south

lyv High trtait, nortlh Iby ( 'aleltonia
street, inaelling the followin•:

.ttIdwellin~e nt 'fI t " N1 arth for fuel
and nlrl ................. ............. $ .47,,300

.'tI st, nre- :It $1" .,'h.. . . .. . .. 1l..711
:l ,lt aa' ,.a'l rlooats over and about

the aor" .... ....... ......... .... 1,(a,4nJ
1V'' i.huralhe., it at4.l earh 'a lao•r :iral
fue l .. ......... .. .... ... ... 1,. Ou

10 hoitrl- ait . i-. i I' Ith, ' I 's'h. lts at
.em 1"x11', I opera hous'.. InlINoi

i'Pt,,a": '. '}oahaah 1, Atill ntlit, ', ete . . I..li)
Liset; ".,' a " ,,to e'< ,111. furn:Incea, for

l ) ,t,,r-, a. 'lf r tl t'r a it .,tlta )

ota . . .. . .. . . .a. ,t•• W i•)

S"i1'-t ca'i-t of V.tirk- t'I w'irat it,' thea
:ihett li-triet with -te:u :
I.4Cet feet of main pIipe, at .1 pf.r
foo t... ..... .. ........ ... .. aa

Buiilinaig and tok' -st• k . . ;;Int

Sir steam holterst :,and li';iita . tO,a1 i
l.at for anial ih at . t:f-yar i t,te
1rin ident:+lS ::I t e0

-111t h 'lat ,a t, a"
aft... .

MIr. lhut. llt b raittla a eh:tk in
'whi'th h1 -•i• tirth Itaily his plan1- :er
-aapplvin-g ,'.til fir heating :amIl ,ih Z
ill th. i arian- mai hiit la'thr of citis

atal 'ill'u,_,'-, tlamestie', mercantile.,
,mnutacttrie'i , ta a'. I Ih.av::

lI citie:' ar tiwi i' !' r.ihii) to S > ii0i0
inhabli't:nt-, where' the main hui.ine.s.

pia'tirr ea'- alat.t trat X'\ie 't'I une-hala t
miji "'juttr'., att' -elt hea hil'er- hIated
new, th'e 'itnr oet'tl;' place, with pipera
lea, lin,.' ait Iii tl' dir'a'ti'ni . will do
adltlh t 'rk. Ifltt'' itc ij- aie mile

i tm n . Iar P a ,'t a eailjfr" will be
nenci-,.', ihe aattin pipe,, that leave
the Vh'ile tili t fttur-itaht, tnd will
,iini-ah ta thra'e', tw,, andi a half two,
tte atl :i hafi and ,nt iti. h at the ex-
trem, tal1 ::cie ir,, fhe Itilers, the'
mar1 ta•" f r tIlt'- ,ta ,ntinuitrta as the
us, alau. ti' line mf y ,lt.man't. The
main pil'"- ar,' pl:a ti, e ahut t tr f ett

low th' ""it , ea, ,ai ibl 'arth. Tlhfe

tot plwi- ;nre fir a'-t arvIreI wjitl tit's-'

ors, anh tn peat ii woaaal piip), twoi
nches th a' , l'aving :1 .tp'ac t ('a in-
nedair 'eta' et tre'h' ..t,- a'nl w1 ,,,c1.

c oUt''alc j'iji(' keejis a'l wate'r arid
oisture itom tht ti' tan:-,ipe tanli lre-
entt cvtalehs'tain. [ha,;e pih +.

th wtoot aft irana ar' pat ,lttwn in
g he of tw ac tet. when thaiv termi-
tr an htala,, u'arigh t 1atf.. thirmly
urea it hIr etaith. Th t upper part
this po-t "arrat.-ea >ti a: tat re-
'e tbe ar I' tat th" t att a: r .i'atlees

,ugh 'C'n: Uv '2 wthe

moving the post. The posts are also
arranged so as to receive the ends of
the service-pipe.4 either With or without
expansion joints. The service-pipes
are not taken directly from the mains,
but from the hollow supports thus
allowing them to be attached or die-
tached from the support instead of
passing through the outside wooden
pipe to enter the steam pDie, which
itoul not he done beause the steam

pipe expalnd and contracts, while the
wooden pilt' does not. This over-
c.)omes one of the most important ilb-
jections to the use of long lines of tn-
derground steam pilpe, when brI:nch
pipes are to be taken off. Another
iohijectif,n has been condensation. This
the asbesto. reduces about three-

i tourths. and the air-spa~~ and lo den
pines will reduce it still further. Tests
made during the mouth of .luly. with
very small pipe, proved that steam
may he c'arried through well projected
pilpest fr a mile, and then he nmore
ecolonomicai than any other system.
But it is thught that 1.,200• or 1,.500(
fi'e'l each way, making a halft mile
square, is a Iout all that neel Ie fur'-
iished froim oine location. This even
in a city with ia lpulation of 1,5,11),
would, include nearly all the husiniea

lallcs hotels, churhels anrl Iihools.
nuihlings further out iuhld he rea'hcd

by a single line of simill pipe. Steamn
(at Ih nmanlifactureld on a large -,ale
for one-fourth that it i- ,m a small
scale, ftr warming a single dwelling o r
block. You can stop the expense at
any time by turning the -te-tamr-cc 'k in
your house, whereas in the use ,t a
private boiler, when you shut ,tf the
st, ant comlustion goes on .just the
san•m. There is shbout one hunlred
and fiftv cubic feet ot hot air per min-
ute lost through the chinniev.-- N. Y.

From All Sonrces.
Pat is street costumes are paidI t, ,be

neat and plain, the women there haRv-
ing such notions of tlrt:s as the A tier-
icaan feminine swell.

" Awnshent pawtnah," is the way
Mrs. .Julia Ward Howe say. oldi
partner. This is what is known as
Blousthuig culture.

" Alan is part dust and part dh.ity,"
we wrote, trying to quote from Byron.
And the intelligent compositor got it,
" Man is part dust and part dirty."--
(; raph ic.

The ('hinese of ('alifornia tie.
water-melon seeds for food, and shil,-
ments of, thousands of pounds of tih,.e-.
novel provisions are made from cne
town to another.

.\ gas well, about two miles from t
Bradford, is to be utilized. A pipe i'
to he laid to Bradford, ':a., and the
ias will he used to light upI, the to\wn at

night.
The petrified carcass of a large rat-

tle'nake was fbund imbedded in solid
rock by miners blasting at Paskenta,
('Cal., recently. Even itk rattl'es are
pr..er ved 1.

'l'he production of quickilver in
I.'ali trni.i has increrasl4e so rapidliv.
,I l'ring the. past two years that it ha;
attracltedl the attention o,t ail interested
in the article throughout the woril.
!The' r.eceipt, for the year have been
ct;.!x, 1and the exports 45,0lo tflasks.
lin addition to, the receiplts the', pro. -

:lablv albolt (i,O()( flasks were* shipped
diriei t front th e mines to, Nevada. thus
bringing lup the Iroduction to over
741, 1} tflas.;ks, n gain in romIN nunmir-
of tfrom 12,,I00 t~4 10,001 tta.-k. ov'ir

S 7:,. T'he ex rts in 1M7. w'ere 4.-
:414 

tflask-, or l::,th;i, 
lde- than in Ix,;;.

Ex-l'-tmnasteir (i'ellral ,le'ewl, whi,
mal', his iortune in the leahltr trail'.
di.scove.red. while he was miniut-ter ti
lhti--ia, the manner byv wlich the pe-
itliar scent i- imparteI to Ros-iati
b.eather. the ipr, cess ,mr t<.ing re,<_arde, I
n:- a ,-cret <,t" the triado in 'hat c,,uni-
try. It is line hv the u-•,t of lireh
hark tar in 'lressingl the -kins iostea'l
of tallow or othe- gr• c-. MIr. .l -w.li
seat telln blarr'els of itto vari-is l'alii._r
leath'r manufactur res in thi i-o,,unt,.t,
with in-tnrutionis. 'Tiii 'csllt is thalt
"Ru-sia leather" godl are now nm, he it
Amtierica, andl diutltlhs will so,,n l,,
01od1 at nearly tifty ls'r celntuto hell,

old prices, ai! hiny, y+,rhaps. .i utI

if lhshin.
'The inlaind ice in (;re•nland ia i i,,w

i enroaching on the landl, thou~hl at ni.
tinlm' it alpar, to have coivcrel tna,•-
1 iirtiins of the orountr at pre.eit ltri.
T'Ihi- advancet andl retretit ,if th,- inianil
ice may b due tmy cl c'ihanto." ,,t ,lima:v,
tto the rapid ad vance it' the ici ft'i,,
the interi ir. or to the ri'e an, thl! ,,
the lan':. lIt'hre are traditions that :
great inlet once stretched arcrs r(;r",-n.

land not tar from Jakobshax n, as rap.
resented in -ome of the ild map-, !b t:
that it has also now gout chokedl u'
with ,onsolidateil henrg,. In firn:o
tinmes the natives u-ed to, -peak oft

!pie.c- ,' timber drif'ti:uz ,ult if thi.
inlet, an'd vent tell o, pe .,i le -!' ',rnil,
acro.-s: and storie- vet linger ano::,
them ot th" f,-,r r •ecirrenc .. f- '

,l'r, ,ft- ''gJr•' ''t'r 1 r•' " • t ' ? •' : ; r~ i

AGAINST SPACE.

Fre:nch Novelists' Devices for Beating
Their Publishers.

It i.s 'aid that a dialogue of Dhums3
the elder created a revolution in the
French tmode of paying romance liter-
ature. l)umas,who was reckoned by the
line, one dat introduced, they say,
into his teuilleton this thrilling pas-

NIv soll
M.y mothrll :

Speak .
ei4 t II) !

Whit "'
Thif pniat d

It i, ttain il-
With blood .

Thy father'-.
Al!
After thait I)unta. a- paid by the

letter. To lay -.o lh, the amrne' incident
withIi a difl;rent ertastrophe, is related
of l',non i)i: 'I rrail, who, one day,
in hi "'ie ,rre,'tiot de RIaom ltile,"
tilh ;lll a h t i ,ttr o ll n with dialoguer of'
thi. character :

Who
h.

You
Ye-.

Acco. , lingly, •- thi ' -tn ry go,' -, the
author hleing iniuinned before the edi-
tor ot the Petit .Journal, was notified
that if this miono.ylable chat went on
he would he paid by the letter. "Very
well," replied the ob liging novelist, '"I
will change my tyl,,,"and the next day,
M3. Milliurd was Lastnimhed to find the
itilloten introtlucing a pair of stam-

tirrers talkin g in thi- rligreablte fah-

\Vou-no,,-w,,,t,l on, t de-d, -de-de-
ce;ive n, you wr-wr-retch ?" said the
,,ll l,,nair in a tone of thund "r.
"I ne-nen-nc-n,'r ,,-de-de-deceived
nvt,,,,!v." exclaimed Bac'arat, inli-

tating the ,,thr, ilr'.s e,,f t in ro nu ncia-
til4 .

"\\h-nh-wh lhere i- Ho-ro-rcan,-
ha-itlle .'"
"You ne-ne-never will k,-know."
"ll will inake all his characters

stutter soon," aid Millaud. We had
bettcir ita hint hv the line."- T'he

How a. Man iHunts for Clean Clothes.
I )i,1 vnto ex, r -'e a oman try to find

Ita le:u shirlt r : handkercthief', or
,'nti I•i itn the huroau drawer where

hi; if, kete hr linen ? It o. n stly
happens wihn he is in it hurry, when
he ha- g,,t his~ firework- temper on,
and his wife has gott the Iaby on her
lap, or -he ill up ito the elbows in
duulh.

Ife find- the white arraved in -uch
vin tric neal hivers :, only at woman

after ,mng practice can i atctojmplish, and
he ,livet in i 1 an1r lt deal as he would
ri-h for nuh- of kindling in a barrel
of shivit, plitlching every thing ri:ht
or intt oft the floor; mite:rnwhil,', as he
fails t1" get the ,t-ireed ar'ticle .tewintg
anilI -wt in .ail i otleritt' tup seileced I
,X111','--!,,n-, ' •. wif to hi. ft'eelin.g in
:: pp, .,, ti eof, votic,.. ,tnl vowi
iin a w ,+ e- tr i,,ll'o ld'-ined to reach
the . ar'- ,t hi- wilb, "that it best
the ,,hi- wha}t'- his namea a thingl
can't he put \h,.r' it sai ht 4 tfoind."

\lbut i -this4 it tn the wite vell' out
lrn, h1'l,,w th:u th,' ariitle ,tA ht ii,
rirht at it , M :, l he .-a'eati'a dally
wants t, 1'no,', if -.ith .+pp5. -.,. h- has
"'f.g4 I) 4' .

\nd th1 h, . thur, ,, 1ythinu,• uptin a hurnh a ,l ra,'- thn m I,.,k any-
ion. jtinl-t - h I, 81n it tha , in ,an yi .

of :1-trta'tet 4 wa4'. 3*- it aIhhes-itg t no
Int . iiiaf tii ular. "tl,4 t h ie , alway 4

Ih --i444 -. ill :: -liu, : that l, ]1 ep- a
1p1 ,,- ,v,-. yth i :n , ,il ov,. thin,

in it- p4a,:'..
.l -1t :ilut th, tim, 4 , h d- '4,,r!,.-4

hit -- ii ti:t- 4 ,: gi a wtrt'v of i,,iling-

ri'444 4u0 4 liter, hi- n ii ,. 4 liil,- iui and
htl '- hI :' l ,, , h' h, i-ing art!,r.

right it the. ,lran*e. whe.n he hadb e.+" i: ,,,,! a i a oll+tledl it back

:4 lit mi ' r th, ,u4 .; a- l ii,.

The (reait'.! Wott produiug (,ounltry.

" ," ,, '4it'u-41 ,j' , , :t: v , t ,
w ,r.. 4

4,tr late-t iiglr(. it - .
,-ar- 4.. . d ma(. l k this ttll- t eit p :('.14

t•tu;, ,, ;,,,und,1'-. 'hi-- the Austra-
ian e-tin: t1 fir 1j97,; i- "nil- 1 ':.f .l.

4 : 4. 4,4. 0 1,'.01' . This l itii -

< :- -i'-a - a l-gr. ' ;. ,o e. i, t a grat
414v t'a- rai-,,l :1gai1-t th, "444o;,l tar-

, ' <, :: ~. r - I --, • ,k t ,, p r ,
I \* ' 4''t4"'t 4 ',.-

thea the clip has become immense, and
is rgly the main reliance of the
Aaaerical woolen factories. There are
still all sorts of reasons for importing
fomre wool, just as there are for im-
portbg foreign irot, lead, cop-

per, halt, cotton goods, silks, etc. I
Swant foreign coarse goods

beeane they are cheaper. Others
want special grades of foreign fine
wooL But the equality of American
wool is such as give our woolen goods
the command ot the home markets.
With our vast extent of land, great
varieties of soil and climate and large
developmnents of agricultural and pas-
toral interests, there is no grade or
(tlht'l ot wool we cannot produce, and
no g4gl reason why we cannet conm-
pet'4th foreign wool in price. The
war gave a great imoetus to the pro-
duction of wool and the manufacture
of Woolen goods at home,. and it has
been firmly held out and increased.

A Ohromo with a Drink.
Henry A. .ones, brother of senator

Jones, of Nevada, tells the following
story on one of his fellow townsmen:
WVhile in New York city, during the
late cold and snowy weather, making
his way with difficulty against the
blinding storm, he was accosted by a
familiar voice, which, on recognition,
proved to be an old acquaintance
from the "gold hill." The time, cir-
cumstances of meeting and well-known
hifulous disposition of his new-tfound
friend all conspired at the usual invi-
tation to "take a drink." Seeking the
first spacious bar, our friend nomi-
nated, his exhilaraut as " whisky
straight." The shining decanter and
glasse were passed d'wn when, pour-
ing out the fiery fluid, it rose, one,
two, three, four fingers high, yes, even
full, flush to the top of the tumbler,
and the customer seemed to reluctantly
stop pouring even at that, evidently
regretful that it would hold no more.
The barkeeper could hardly believe
that a single person would have the
face to go so far at emptying a bottle,
and until he saw it done had no idea
that any man could master such a
potion at a single swallow. Without
loss of breath, however, our Nevadaite
cleared the glass at one bending of the
elbow, and without grimace or change
of countenance threw dowhn his quarter
dollar on the counter.

" What is that for ?' asked the bar-
keeper.

",To pay for my drink, of course,"
said o:ar friend.

"Ob, no; none of thbtt," replied he
of the house; " you don't owe us a
cent; on the contrary, we always throw
in a cjromo with a drink like that."

effect of a Sermon on Hell.
A New York journal informs us

that "a Brooklyn woman, frightened
into insanitv hv a sermon on hell, was
discovured the other night almost na-.
ked, o the l.'athush road, trying to
dig up er dead children." That l)oer
woman had heard some learned divine
tell, in thoughts that breathed and
wordl that burne4, how a couple of
savages. an indefinite nuali•er of crln-

turic• ago, hald bittlel l alpple crilllltal.ry
to order, and1 that as a .natural and
inevitalle re•lIt of that 1 loo .clenrdling
crine, andl as a jui-t and rig teotLn
attonemnflt thelrefbr, r everv nian, wollunll

:and chill nowad:ay who d'w-'t relpent,

and le,,ieve, and isn't t.iptixedl--
whether he or .he hit, (Inie anytlhing
worthy :t i-eelietaun-"e oir' it - - iii i lie
hurltJ into a lake of fir,- alnd ubrim-
.tone, andl there ia'l- to i-rn, aind

writhe, anid howl thr,iglhout all tlhe

lingering ag', }' ce'eoiity. Wing
weak eni,i'.gh to -w.,,lihw thei a i•inI
nid wicked -t-ii v. it i o W,,ii-

der that ht+. wi- ,riven to h,-inity.
iIf liltoe hlt .Iri~iinll of' the ii-'hiet
he wit- 1dloin in l writing that :
and s:;ak' -t. r" i:i i'aradii , L,-:, hie
iwouhl haIive 1iil it a little iiti;-rntly,
otr woulI hIe !'" it utotlil alti'gethi r.

No Hole for the Nllinnal Banks.
The hu-e na r,'':: ;.mllv h'tcidedl

tl place it. veto ililin :lIl bill whi-ch

p ropo Ise to rr l •'a} ,,r lr',d i cl . ta x a tin.

A hill provh-ing tlrt ith i'rlseal of thi-

te, per ceilt, tax ''n the Ilot'- 'f -tiit-

conliit tl•e 'on k,i n•illf :aIInI cIil'r0r ,le\'S-esterr t' r. land tablI.. n T ,i 1 c ir,-ir;r

;- not Ia•-,rablt to the pr -,-iti-i: , t,

retp.al the tsx iiln ih*' ,-p,- h
natitl

1
' bank-,thich I.::- been str'i.gly

il'ged h- the la inettirg ltiik, r- it rh'-,

and currencv! i. ilndl-c t',i t,i b ,p-

p,-ed to' it. anl t;be colnlitterc , wae -

and te-an', t, hlich a biil ot thi ria-
lure w- lately rcfirr'd, V:- a- a- et
taken no actiCon ilip,!l i'. 'Pr:minent
tbanker who have latealyv ii:e:d 'a-li-
ingtot I .--ure nemenr- ,I 'argt • --

that urinle- sonle ntr.a-!a.: ot rclief fir
national hradk- i- sp,•,.dily lpa•<.,l, a
majorityf : hiI 1e inrtitlnti,n- will -,l4n

take meaures ; wuind lit their attlih,

and go our tf the bushie--.. I- K ,

Enthusiasm of Oreat Men.
Would the .c.ientisas who have'

turned the world upside down with
their theories and discoveries ever j
have accomplished wlpt they have I
donea if enthusia.sim had not led them
on untiringly in their researche ? No
finer, nobler instances can be cited
than Prof. Agassiz. What patient I
thoroughness of investigatigation What
pas-ionate devotion to truth! What
reverent recognition of a Supreme t
Power g,overning all the great threee of t
the universe! A sad day for the i
world when that noble head was laidt
low in death. tand the nobler heart, that
had heat f, long and so truly in the in- I
torests of -riencf", was hushed firever. I
And what a rare example of unflinch i
ing devotion to one's self-appointed
life work has I)r. Livingstone left the
world! In the interests of science,
andl the higher interests of humanity,
how he persevered in the face of olh-I
stacles that would have utterly quench-1
ed all ordinarventhusiasm! The trench- P
ery of natives, the deadly miasma of
those African marshes, the fierce heat l
of a torrid sun, and the hunger of the
best affections ot a noble nature for:ii
the dear delights of family and I ,ime, r
had no, power to turn hibt from his
chosen taok. His zeal only went out
with his last breath. lie never yielded C
but to death, the conquero u,r ofal'. Ita
was fitting that Enulanil should have ijd
brought hack, with such honoms, this Ii
intrepid, heroic misio:larv exp orler
and laid him to rest with her most il-J
lustrious dead. Enthusiasm iIends
wings to principle. Straight onward,
unswervingly, will principle take a'
truly noble mind; hut inspire it with Ii
enthusiasm, and it is like Iuttinz'spurs,
to a mettled steed. The zealot--and'
the enthusiast is in one -.ene a .eanlot t
-never leaves his work. lie db'-e
not know what it is to live, nor is there;
any eii to hi.- labor, iHe ge, ,,
ever i::spiring and being inspired,
until the presumably impossihle be .i
comes a fact. f

A French Lady's Experience. l
A lady of thirty, a plump adl jolly a

brunette, sees with utome anxiety as
dark, downy line penciing itelf iton a
her superior lip. She does not care i
to tunpeto iiith the Learded woman,
and consults the advertisements. She
finds just what she wants-a depila-:,
tory pomade, warranted to removen the t
most ohnoxious Iuolltacihe w nallnll ever

hadl in five application.." Sile obtains ,
a box at a prie of ten franc.,, and tl-
lows the directions on the lael with
care. The moustache thrives on the,
depilatory, and after a while madame .
yields to the in.vitable, and consoles a
herself by reflecting that it might be (
worse.

Three or tiur year- roll Icy, al:: she
sees with alarm that her :, ir i- begin-l
ning to thin. A trilft. t I' n or-tache
can be borne, hut a hald head never.
and again she has recourse to the ad-
vertisements. She fiandl the article
she need--a miracele potmade-to ill- t
crease the t hickness andl heaulv of th:r' I
hair. ()ti viitintg the shop ,he is
-tpetied. It i- the same -hp, the
aiune atti'ilun t, th inw lottl ait ti he -
.:tue, pric,, the <t:nw pomado (o fllr :1.
-he enu .iu, ge t'nfrm ppe:rance.
Olyiv the' ahel hbas 1b'llt ('htntg, 1ecd.

T'h n:e rnchant, ,,l !M-ing s\ev',rely x- I.
:tttin 1, ,admits that it i= the :tun,
poma de. It !ainie ,l , ttryiv to r.nov, i
hair thaiit he turned ii inlsl hair n-'
viorat,,r. \Vith _re;at jo: t," mt." ,.,e-
toImer hiuv- :+ I t a ,l ipi li,- t'- ::nd l
her hair ,.e- .., hillin•i , ,ti f i-t',r than

Grasshopl r-Gra .
W h,.reivr the p:'-tur .. .. o * 1,,-+ti 1'

g,,as-hiper, new V'li ti n - of" t r"tss

hare. a,'c,,rdintg t, tlh, K .-i-' ('it ,

near aun 1i-fj'. The ,rinipal ,,t

la,-turei , and d,,or \'r,- ha h re jnly
hiue g'im-s ha- ,:,+'. ii to" lii m 'iv. eit. '

p vIt--, whil ,t hih -- , a- in i: * ri' -.il-

that itf ,iv, ,p\ , n wi'l C . -, :,1i ,I

',o, t 'i' . ,." it` ,,ri_' n t i( ' v I Itrj ,w t '

h,.r(, irm in Kau as or I C r a- . i,nt i'

a 'tF n"u, me ro -:' abut .l it

rtI ,,th- -, te -ta k :,- a .t. al i I r'

SGRAVE AND GAY.

WIHA't is wanted in this country
just now is a company to insure the
insurance compau)l)als.

'T'rt: Mexican treasurer desires
know what canl he expected of ' ruin-
ister provided with an empty safe,
some blank books and three rule.rs

A (;Ecr:cIA exchange remarks that
this is the time of' the year tz, mort-
gage the crop which you have not vel
begun to make for guano andl suppiies
to snake it with.

'T'FuEm: is talk ini Londol n of oetting
upI ('leopatra's needle in Northumber-
land avenue. 'l', remove the oleliok
from Alexandria and re-erest it will
cost at least $::.,(t)O.

'In,: town of Wales, Me., by ni,
mea:ns remote from civilization, ha.
managed to get along fi,r fifteen year-
without doctor, lawyer, minister or
pauper.

" I't kinder like a candy cat," Itw
Soliloqluized, as he surveyed the t,,y,
"an' that 'ere tin hoss would just pilt
me on my hind legs for .joy. But I
gits ,uthin'--nutliin' but cold ear',
uhivsrs and shake-."
SAl s, -kin -aeque- for pos.lles are

coming into taslhin. A ladvy carrying
:1 canine pet tnus attired called'yester-
day to ,onlifrt a por woman who hast
lo-t tw•, children byv starvation. The
saclue i was cut ponmpadour.-is- r/dhjl,,

A .;NrTIFs's.AN met a citizen of
Somerville recently, and said to, him.
" Your home is in Somerville, I he-
lievc' '" No,'" replied the Somer
ville maln. Ir home is in heaven."
ILet iec give yiou a little advice," -aid
the gentleman, " You hurry and get a
ps,-tal cardi and write your folks that
you :are never coming horne.

P'eople are feeling a good deal mor'
tenderly toward Adam just now. The
fact that he fell, and fell radly. has
led to the belief that they must have
had a city government in Eden and
an ,ordinance directing that the ice
-hould be removed from the sidewalks,
a1nl that the other residents never
paid :uy attention to it.--Norswirb

)" (, mamnma, if I only could luve
,ione of thesel new styl'e f' dlresse- nmad
to iultn di n sw thils hack from hs l

sWek t tlhe heel-." " Well, ,my"
daughter, you ('all." " Whimt ' I can!
" Y~es, dear." " Butt,,n clear down ?"

" Co. taily, My darlingg," " \VWith
smoke pea'rl :button-?" " Yes, pet.'"

Ad" .. l .aloon trimming-? i Ye s,
dearest." ()i. mnn main " They hug.
( /im' ,, .Jsl, i',srld.

Yot'x.A woiman, there is de(ath in the
hay ruit bottle. A your,. lady ft
()Omahal, with an eye' to -ecluring
beautiful comnpliexion, wa:s bathing her
iase rld1 neck in hay rurn. It ignited
fruitm ain adljacent s andle. and in less
than tw ,.o miiite-< all the tan, freckleh,.
limlnhs and blotcehe were tff"-etually
ir-t.sinved Ifru,, her skin, and the skit
:,, ,.r:slicatesd at the sh le imire. The

:t h, v i- n, ' . ,'tin" :lon,,n with-
out si s n t : .i:. . II' '

51 , Ii l.l '- Iics ,51mp .. s., s inir .

.\n-tiu li:s, -topped to -ee ,;e ,f lit,
Fiji islauuds. W'hil,. wianii ring albt
sis '"f thelii tirsnsd :I -oissers'ault, mill0
thl us :tive'' spe,-atutr- ,'were 5tt,,i-h-.I

all ti' tinl: ml,:ta:ining.g uleri, t.c" ani
thw I,,n:,,-t ._rarity ,, ,'c"ir ln r~u '. 1ul-
ti it-li'l ,w'd tlenl ,ini tit s h lief thi n
ths'v ' r,. s ,i s i lie- smt t, t,.n lh
ai ruligi,, is whict -.., , r-i i -ll - inss. ,

part ,t thi •(.rvi" e.

di-trit :ch." l whe': ,,e ,lay t,, i,,I

TIstihisr ,t, a littls ',isl v.I ,,n h,' -c,
r e,.lsin,, vi,,h sill'. W\h:lt i- ih. sial-

.I,,hsi ls + - trvin' t I - t, "i--
T '.i v, C ti l i ." ' , l.- I lla "'

v- . i

, -i:' i , I t

p imosi .z ith t. 5 1 . . I - so . . ,

, '. i r ,, ~ i,5 it. 1 lik,, s t .• ,-'

...k, -,n ibsI . "'ihI vs hikv k r,' ,
s1" arol I is ., i,, s". nii rtheri -,.st i

lus , t tc rar- ' ti .d sr. bs- I,, rs.,I.


